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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market Streets,

CI.EARFIBLD, PA.

old Bad .ommodloos Hotel has. during
THIS past year, b.ea enlarged to double lu
form.r .apaolty for the entertainment of etran-gsr- s

Md gussls. Th. whole kotldl.g ku bee.
refarBiehed, end tkt proprietor will spare BO

Bolas lo roador kll gasst, eoafortabl. whll.
leylag

e 'Mnasloa Hooss" Omalbai runs to
ud from Ika D.pet oa Ike arrival and departaro

LLEGTIENY HOTEL.

Market Street. Clearfield, Pi,
Wm. 8. Bradley, fbrnaorly proprietor of the

Leoaard Hoeeo, baring teased tbe Allegheny
Hotel, .elicits a abate of publle petronag., Tb.
Hoaee bee been tko"ktMi. sse-l-

fnrniabed, and guests will And It a pleaeant atop,
plug plaoa. The table will be aupplied witk the
beet of everything in the market. At tba bar
will be fonbd tbe beat wloaa end liquors. Good
aubling attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

May If, 'It. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tba naderslgned baring taken sharp of thta
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public patronage.

Janl'Th D. R. FULLKRTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

This bow and well furntibeif home baa been
taksn by tbe undersigned. He feela confident ot
being able to render aatlafaotlon U thoaa who nay
faTor kin with a eall.

May I, tail. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

FHILIPSBURa, FBNM'A.
Table always aupplied with the beat the market

BBorde. The trareliag publie la inrited to ealL
j.n.1,70. KOUKKT LOYD.

IBanfej.

f. K. ABBOLB. a. W. ABXOLB. 4, I. ARNOLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers mid Ilrokerm,

ReynoldavlUe, Jefferson Co., PH.
Money received on deposit. Blacoante at mo-

derate ratea. Kaetera and Foreign Ksohange
on bend ud oollectiona promptly mail.

Reynoldavilla, Dee. Ifl, 1874.-l- y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

KOOM Id Masonic Building, one door north of
Wataon'a Drug Store.

Paategt Tlcketa to and from Liverpool, Queens-tow-

Olaagow, London, Perlt and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft for tale ob the Royal Rank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pree't.
W. M. 8 HAW, Cash lor. janlTT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

B4.ViVI.Kfi,
And Dealers In Government Securities,

ApplloatloB by mall will roeeir. prompt atten
tlon, and all Information obeerfully furnished
Ordera aollsted. April

Jftttistrn.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSes in Bank Building,).

Curweneville, Clearfleld Co., Pa.
msh 12 If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

(OBc. la Masonie Building.)
Cleerueld, Pa., May i, ItlJT.ly.

GREAT REDUCTION
1H TBB PRtt'RS OF

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M mil would Inform his friends and

patrons that ha Is now putting up Artificial Teeth
for

TEX DOLLARS PER SET.
By a asw and greatly Improved proosss of nollsh- -
Ing Rubber 1'laloo. he oao give a much stronger
pious wii. was imeaness tne p:a!4 Being ell
over tbe palate of an equal thickness, rtndrrs it
much more pleasant to tho patient than the eld
style plates. As I have tbe exclusive right to
Bse this proosss in this eonnty, no othsr Dentist
ean put up aa good piatea by any othor mods.

vAll work guaranteed aatisfaetory.'f
Clearteld, June 1, 1877. tf. A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, GABOON & BEO,,

Ob Market fit, on door weat of Mansion Uonsa,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Oar arranirententi art cf the moni eomnletr

oharaeter lor furniihing the pnblio with Freih
Meauof nil kind, and of therery boat quality.
naaiao aeai m ail Kind! or Agrtouitaral I tuple
nenta, whioh we keep on aihibltion far tha ben

fit of tho pnblio. Call around when In town,
ua uute a look at winirfl, or aodraai ui

F. M. CAKDON A BRO.
Claarflold, Pa., July 14. 187i-t-

FRESH MEATSEW SHOP.

The undersigned hereby Informs tbe public in
general that tbey keep on baud, at
their ahop, adjoining JOHN OULICH'tJ furniture
rooms, opposite the Court House, the
BEST rUKSIT HKT.F, VEAL, UVTTOX

LAMB, PORK, STO., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Market mornings Tuesday, Tbursdsy, and

Saturdays. Msat dslivered at reaidenee when
desired.

A share ef patronage is respectfully solicited.
- Marek 1, 1876-l- BTAUJ A N0R11IH.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The anderslrned begs leave to Inform the e

of Clearfield, and the publle generally, that
he has ob band a flna assortment of Furniture,
neb as Walnut, Cheatnut and Painted Chamber
rluitea, parlor bultoe, Reelining and Eltensioa
Chairs, Ladias' and tients' Easy Chairs, tbs Per-
forated Diaiag and Tartar Chain, Cane Seals and
Windsor Cbairs, Clothes Bars, Step and Elten-
sioa Ladders, list Ranks, Borabbing Brushss, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

aoklng Glasses, Chromes, Ac, which would
suitable for Holiday presenta.

deoirfl JOHN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KRATZEtt,
(iwoobmob to) '

ERATZEB & LYTLE,

BSALBB IB

)KT GOODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market Mm. Clearfleld, Pa.
J... i, iirr.tr

READING FOR ALL 1 1

B00K8 STATIONERY.

Market WU, ClearleM, (at the Post Oflee.)

aademtgaod kegs leave te eaaoaaee toTBI eilisoae ef Clearteld and rtclally, that
he has Itted wp s room and Baa Just retoraed
freei the olty with B large easowat ef reeding
Butter, eeeetatlag ta Bert of

Bible, and Misoellaneoui Books,
Bleak, Aeeeaet aad Pea. Books ef every

I Paper aad Kavolopea, Freneh pressed
ead plain Per aad Pencils Blank Legal
Papers, Deads, MoHgagee Juitgaeat, Esemp-bW- b

aad PrmieerT aolesi Wklu ud Parck-ase-

Brief, Legal Cap, Rerd Oap, ead Bill Cap,
.beat Mesas, for either Plaee, Ilale or Vloha,
evasSBBtly ob kaed. Aay book, or aiatleaary
lwrt that I ssay Bet have oa head, will be ordered
ky Ires oipveee, and eeld et wholesale or retail
te tele eaHosasre. I will alee keep poriedieal
WtsialBsa, ewak ae Megeasaee, Newspapers, Aa.

P. A. VAULIH.
OleaiweM, May t, lrf

urflwa tU'rrtUtrort...,

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published v.ry Wedneaday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEAHflELD, P Am

Tin --r ,

la Northwester. Pennejlvaula.

Tba large nd constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

rondori it valuable to business

roon as a medium thro'

which to roaoh the

public.

Tr.KMs of SunacRipnoN : '

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid aftor throe montlta, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 8 00

When papore aro tent outside of the

county pnymont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linos, or Icbs, 8 times, I 60

Each subsequent insertion 60

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, b 00

Special notices, nor line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, . . . 88 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throo squares, 20 00

Ono fourth column, . . . , 60 00

Ono balt column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

II Ti AN KM.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ic, Ax., Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL ;IIEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4c,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Gooillnnder A Jee,

Clearfield,

Clearfleld County, Pa.

THE HEPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

kUNKHUAY UOUNINO, KEPT., I, tiff.

FATALITY OF STUIKES.

The trouble is virtually over. In a
country wbore universal sufl'rago is the

tr.vA at " 7t&itiffuio0iiiF
unompluyoil Industry, it is impossible
to upset the system which is ot the
people's own tsntttblishing. Ah for Com-

munism, tbore is no chanco fur it bore.
When the professed Communist gets
up to address a crowd, his sole object-

ive point is the necessity ol changing
tho Constitution. He want a paternal
Government; and that Is why many
people aro willing to bolievo that be is

in the regular employ of speculators
and thoir kin, who desire contralieution
above all things. Jay Gould lut it out
in an unguarded moment when bo call-

ed for Grant and a monarchy. It is in

our largo cities that tbe dangerous (.'f-

oment chiefly exists. The farms swarm
with workingmen, too, but they never
otriko lor higher wages, nor spout
aboutan equal distribution of property,
nor combine to stop railroad trains be
cause tho companies exact more than
their share in tbe transportation oi tho
crops. Laboring men of every cluss

and walk have a perfect right to
strike and leave off work, and there
their right terminates, When thoy o

to dictate to employers that thoy
shall employ none but thcmselvos they
stretch their right boyond all recogni-

tion. Nor has the striker any cluim
on tho sympathy or respect ol the public
which be recklessly plunges into con
fusion and distress by bis conduct. If
he is disHutiHtlod with either his work

or wages, and is unwilling to continue
whore he is until bo can do better, bo
is ut liberty to leave bis placo and
make way for somebody who will tiiko
it on the same terms. But he is trying
to stand a pyramid on iU apex when
ho undertakes to forbid his former em-

ployer to continue busincBS unless he
will employ him again on different

tortus.
This sudden blur.o oi tho spirit of

discontent through tbe Middle and
Western State, is the result of lour
years oi dulnots in trade and industry.
The Blightotit occasion caused it at last
to break forth. It had a great doal
more fierceness than Bteady beat. Tho
great mas. oi workingmen refused to
bo swept into it, for they reflected

that a general uprising, with its con-

sequent idleness, would put tho coun
try in a much worse plight than it is

now, and in every respect fail to
ameliorate their own condition. We
are unable to see any dangor Iroia such
a general insurrection of labor as the
birds of evil omon are so volublo in

prophesying. Thoso who aro the bone
and sinew of the Government and the
country aro not going to combino lor
tho overthrow of both. And tbey will
do efficient work at this ciisis by re
pudiating tho false doctrine of the
strikers, that thoy may legitimately
coerce thoir employers. In this lies

the vicioUBnessof the whole movement
of modern BtrlkoB. They lmp!y the
use of force to carry out tbeirpurposes,
when violence instantly change, the
relations of tha parties and of tbo
strikers to the public. Once thorough
ly soparatothis doteslahlo notion from
strikes, and their real meaning and in

tont will be appreciated by the publio.
Until this in done, thoy will be of no
practical effect, and doservo to bo of
Done. A simple question of violenco
and resistance acta others aside, and
forbids the publio to entertain a
thought oi any rights which are urged
by violent methods. There is as much
need oi reforming the sinking system
as other things, and we hope tho recent
disturbances will hasten tho consum
mation Iiotton rost.

AWKWARD EXPLANATIONS.

Judgo West, tho Republican candi
dato for Governor of Ohio, with Com-

munistio variations, has already made
his second or third explanation of bis
Cleveland agrarian Bpeoch by a formal
and carefully writton expression oi
bis views before his neighbor,) at

Stanley Matthews has bcon
on the explanation stool ever since
tho day after be fashioned and pressed
his Communistic platform, and Judgo
West ha. been cooling himseli with
tho froo and easy breor.es of public
opinion until he has discovered that be
played tho fool prodigiously at Cleve-

land by following Matthews in bis va
garies. Tho truth is that neither of
them has common senso enough to at-

tend a political convention or to make
a political spoech without a discroot
committee of safety. Thoy bad tolera-

ble chances lor the two first office, in
the gift of Ohio, but they attempted to
climb up with suck awkward impetu
osity, that thoy tumbled over ovory
ladder that offered thorn a way to tho
honors thoy so ardently and selflnhly
sought. Having sprawled themselves
out before tbo multitudo In all thoir
deformities tho first effort they mado
to advanco themselves, tbey woro
amar.od to learn in a day or two that
they had wholly underrated tho intelli-

gence and integrity of Ohio, and ol
the whole country, and now they bavo
but six week, to explain their original
tomfoolery and to explain 'their ex
planations. Both have taken to tho
task without commendable Industry,
but tb. genoral conviction it that
Judge, and Senator, who wore stark
mad tool, at tbe Cleveland Convention
won't be likely to be anything else if
elected to responsible offices. But good
will come ol it after all. Judgo West
won't bo Govornor and Stanley Mat-
thews won't be Senator, but they will
be most effectual warning to luttiro
domngoguos, and mon will mix their
ambition with little sense and patriot
ism horcaflcr. It isu t much to thank
Wost and Matthew, ior but it's some
thing, and It will bt freely accorded to
them. rhiladrlphm Timri.

Rather Ha it. Th. Boston Font

say: "II aye. bos now visited every
New England State but Maine, and bo
focls happy. But what ho ba. said at
any stopping place to mako othor poo- -

plo happy could not be recalled. Tbo
uow time wili nevor come in by .mil
ing and shaking hand, over IU It
needs a positir. policy to Invite it
along, and we are at present aa much
in the dark about the Hayes policy at
over."

"CT

JiRVlSlOM OF Till! TARIFF.

'J'ho New York H'wM directs atten-

tion to tbo flirt that although the coul

and iron trado ol Pennsylvania have

been must persistently and lor tho

longest time protected, thu and

iluls wore most notably felt at Pitts-

burgh and Sorniiton, tho respective
centres of tbe twoindustriea. All along

the superior condition of the American

Su"nldflipulVr. "IdtS oeeil i Jd'ftS

justification for a high protective sys-

tem, and now that under this system
and its artiflciul stimulus to over pro-

duction a stulo of affairs has como to
prevail under which these industries

aro shown to be tho weakest and their
labors tho most discontented, Buffering
and riotous, tho udvocute. oi a high

protective tariff" may expect their op

ponents to take advuulugo of tbo argu-

ment wbic'a has boon put into their
mouths by tho protectionists.

Unquestionably tbo evonta of tbe

past lew weeks will bave a tendency
to direct tho attention of tho noxt

Congress in a very largo degree to

questions of cconomio Interest. In

theirexaminationitwill bo urgod, Willi

great force, not only, as has always

been maintained, that protection doos
nut cunduco to tho genoral prosperity

of tho country, but also that it even

fails in tho long run to advanco those

special interest, in wboso behalf it is

enacted. Mr. I. L. Bell, one of tbe
British judges at tho Centennial ex-

hibition, in bis report lately published,
bus pointed out that the effect of pro-

tection on tho iron industry iUulf was

that twice as many iron mills bavo

been put into operation as there was

work for, and it i. truo that any arti-

flciul stimulus of this kind will direct

such an undue proportion of labor and

capital into that ono protected indus-

try, that eventually tbe result will be

a severe depression ot it, affecting all

business interests disastrously.

It is very evident tbut there has
been a largo excess of manufacturing
in tbi. country. While on tho one
baud this is duo to the stimulating ef-

fects of tbe tnrilT, on the other tho
effect of protection i. to prevent that
tree interchange of commodities which
is our only means tu rctrievo our sur
plus production. Tbo withdrawal of a
large portion of our population from
agricultural pursuits, which offers a
sure .itbsislence, and the direction of
them into overcrowded manufactures
has had moro to do with bringing
about tho existing depression than any
other cause and it is proper subject fur
inquiry what causes bave produced
that excess of manufacturing and then
wo must apply tho propor rcmody. II
a change in our economy is to bemado
tho prosent is a good time to consider
it. At the samo timo, as tho World

uy
"It is plain that tho change must bo

mado with cxlremo caution ; that it
must bo made In a wise and discrimi

nating way, and that those who make
it must bear in mind that pven original
injustices may becomo vested intorusts,
entitled to consideration."

GO VERNMENT CROOKEDNESS

Secretary Sehurx may be an bouost
man, notwithstanding the fact that bo

charged tho Radical State Committee
1 1,500 per week for speeches, but ho is

harboring scores of rogues in his De-

partment. The Washington Republi-

can, "tho government" organ, on the
23d, published a communication whicb
Mr. T. P. Ka no, an agent of
tho pension bureau, submitted to Sec-

retary Scburz on tbo 1st day of Juno
last, and ot which little notice has bocn

taken by the Secretary up to tbe
present timo.

Tho communication charges
of Pensions Baker with re-

ceiving a bribe for passing tho fraudu-

lent claim ol Mrs. Emily L. Slaughter,
of Baltimore, widow of Albert D.

Slaughter, lato of the United State,
navy. It dues not appear that Mrs.

Slaughter was a party to the fraud.
Tho claim was worked up by Samuel

A. Pugh. Tbe amount secured was
7,825, one-hal- f of whice Kane charge.

was divided bctwoon Pugh and Baker,

Pugh was indicted by the Grand Jury
of Baltimore for receiving illegal fees

in pension cases in violation ol tbo law
which limits tho fees to 125. It seems
that several efforts wero made by Uni
ted States District Attorney Sterling,
of Baltimore, and Sjwcial Agent Kano,
to bring Pugh to trial, hot these efforts
wore defeated by influences lrom Wash-

ington. Col. L. Barnes, chief of the
special agents, was vory active in in

vestigating and prosecuting this case,
and Kane charge, that in order to
breuk up tho investigation and save
Buker, Commissioner Bentlcy removed
Burnc. and placed a man by tho name
of Sanston, Baker's confidential friend
and adviser, in chargo of tho special
service division of the ponsion bureau.
Sanston at onco removed Kano, sineo
when the case against Pugh bos been
pigeon-holed- . Kano .lutes that Sec-

retary Bchttra requested him not to
givo this matter to the press ior publi-

cation.
Tbe matter has occasioned quito a

sensation hero and revives many old
rumors of rottenness in tbe pension
bureau.

ExrLAlNiNa. Secretary JuhnSbor-man- ,

went to Mansfield, Ohio, on
Thursday last, and tbore explained the
policy of the eight by seven adminis-

tration. The Secretary bad sovoral
nuts to crack but tho ono that con
tained the vol. of Louisiana, making
llayos President and Nicholls Governor
he could not crack so that hi. hearer,
could "sco it" just u John and Joe
Bradley saw it. Tbo financial nut
bothered him awfully. He 1. the
lather of tho resumption act and of
course doe. not wish to kill hi. own
child, but propose, to keep it on tho
stattio book, and with it carried out tho
promise, to make everything lovely
within tho next six months, if tho
peoplo will only givo the eight by
seven administration thoir moral sup
port and givo It timo to carry out tho
programme How long we must wait
to .oe thoso happy results the Secre-

tary failod to state.

The carw is thu. briefly pnt by the
Nashville Ammcan: "Tho Chicago
Time give, sixteen reason, why the
United Slatoe should annex tho north-
ern province of Moxlco. They would
be conclusive if it wore not for one
reason tho othor way Ihon $halt not
rtrol"

r--

FRA VDS VOMVOUX OF.l).

Tbo 8 by 7 administration has coin-

ed mnny new schemes, called reforms,
thiJ principal one being the) order to
allow nolwo members if the same lam-ily- ,

(except the Sherman lumlly) to
hold ofllce in tbe same Department.
Donn Plult in alluding to female clerks
at Washington euys : "Our bluwed

paternal Government does Pit encour--

ior it is one of the rules and, as tho

constitution oi the Debating Society

expresses it, rogulutiuns thttt if a clerk

ol a Department takes unto himself a

clerkeu as wife ono or the other will

be immediately removed, us two ot a
family may not draw pay in an bum-bl- o

capacity from our blessed Govern-men- t.

This rule gave riso to a rather
unpleantint and somewhat amusing In

cident not lung sineo. There wait a
clerk ofn susceptible lietu t hid away
under a somowhat burly porson- - a clork
known to tho State of Ohio who fell
dosporatoly in love with a little clerk-ess- ,

who not only toiled in tho sumo
Department with himself, but messed
and roomed in thesaiuebonrding house.
Tbo clork made known his passion to
tbe little blonde, and to his delight
found tho tenderness reciprocated.
Thoy woro engngod, but, alas, could
not marry as that would cause the dis-

missal of one or tho other, and this tho
poor pon-- riving dorus could not afford.
Now, one cannot go on sparking for
ever, for as thoy sparkod thoir love
grew more intense At lust it was de-

termined by the two tliat they would
circumvent old Uncle Samuel by a

marriage. To this end they stolo
away and were secretly married in a
neigboring city, and thus the now civil
servico rules are circumvented.

The Luiehated Rascal. W h iskcy-thie- f

Joyce unfolds his bosom to an
interviewer thusly: "I shall hencefurth
devote myself to literature, writing fur
tho pupent and making books. I have
written a volume of poems, which I
shall publish in two or three months.
I havo also got an autobiography un-

der consideration, on tho same order
as Robinson Crusoe and Duvid Copper-dob- l,

with my own life as tho basis, of
course, and also a lovo novel. I am
cast ashore with three girls, aged re-

spectively fourteen, sixteen and eigh-

teen yours, aad tho moral is that a hu-

man being may live and blot out envy,
selfishness and ingrutitudo. 'My Par-

adise' will be tho name of tho book.
Therein I discover tho fountain of
youth, bathing in which the old man
commences anewancver-ondin- round
of life and lovo. I bave proposals from
Frank Leslie and others to take all I

writo, at authors' prices."

Carpet Bao Kesixts. South Car-

olina's investigating committee is as
bard at work as over. Moses is still
kept as a sort ol a human reference
book, and Woodruff, tbo clerk of tho
Semite, who was captured in Philadel
phia, is cngagod in writing out the
history of that body from ono of bis
old diaries. Ono of tho immodiute re-

sults of the inquiry is a suit instituted
by tho Atlornoy General against

Dunu'e bondsmen fur
125,000. Dunn was rocoivor of the
Solomon's bank and is said to have
dono it up brown. Altogether Nomosi.
seem, to be making pretty good time
in the Palmetto Stale.

Still Around. The great men aro
not all dead yet. A Pittsburgh news-

paper office hired a colored janitor
aomctimo ago named Thos. Jefferson ;

not long aflorward a vacancy was
made and another colored man took
bis place named John Adams. John
left fur certain reasons, and bis place
was filled by James Madison, colored ;

James talked some of leaving the other
day, and at once there were two ap
plicants lor tho expected vacancy, ono
named Goorgo Washington and the
other Benjamin Franklin.

Bank Plundxkxd. Two thousand
dollar, were stolen lrom tho Windsor,
Vermont Savings Bunk last Saturday
a week, by sneak thieves, who climbed

into the window of the back room and
abstracted the money from tho drawer
while the attention of the people of the

bank was directed to tlio passing
Presidential parly. Whothor it wa.
one of the 8 by 7 flankers, has not yet
been discovered.

With regard to the statement that
Judge Bradley read to Judges Field

and Clifford an opinion lavoring the

count of Florida for Tildep tbe night
bclore ho cast bis voto tho other way,

Judge Field says ho did not road such

an opinion to them, pulling such an

emphasis on "read" as to leave noroom

ior any other inference than that be

expressed such an opinion.

Tho King of 8wcden and Norway
bascouforred upon Dr. William Pcppor,

ono of tbo faculty of tho Univofsity

of Pennsylvania, tho decoration of

Knight Commander of tbo Norwegian
Order of St, Olat. Well, there is

doubtless oonsiderable marinm about

Pepper.

Rath ERDoumruL. The Indianapo-
lis Herald remarks: "When General
Howard kills an Indian ho halt, the
onliro command and hold, religious
service, over the remains of tho extinct
red. He bus not bad occasion to bold
service ior somo weeks."

Tho New York herald say. the 8ul-tan- ',

wive, have invented a new stylo
of gambling. They crowd np to the
window, on wash day., and, looking

at the .200 striped slocking, on the
lines, make bet. that they can pick out

their own.

Two Philadelphia dotoctivo. named
Wehl and Rowland, wero on llart-ranfl'- g

train during his trip to Pitts-

burgh. They wero disguisod as tramp.
and aided In finding out the aocroU of

tb. striker, by mingling with them.

Soiled Dove.. Grant and Uuboock'.

crookod whiskey rogue, have all boon

pardoned out of tho penitentiary, and
are now "bulling tip" the Hayes stock
market.

Tho "Flying Dutchman" Scliura

ha. not yot overtaken Bill Kcmble.
When last beard from tho latter was
a mile ahead, in the tray ef truth. Carl,
Carl I .

A Radical aspirant for tho office of
State Senator in Iowa writes to a poli-

tical friend : "Some r.it'ui person, aay
I am AmhithoHii."

IN.IDI THE RING.

(I nlll, however, whisper privately ia your ear
that I would like to be Inside tbe Ming at

edt'ore(A. a'lismru Astsn'eoa,
re CVrMMfJ, lmats Pvtimatiw tsNsref.)
There ere pleasures of hope, there ere pleasuroo

of fains,
Ttiere are plrerurcs loo many to give them a

name,
Uut the pleasures that poets don't eommc.nly sing
Is lbs plvssuro 1 aeeh to be Inside the King.

I've a paper devoted to humbug and oaot.
That would slobber o'er lia.s as it slobbered

e'er tiraot,
' ' -- wo

(live glory to gudgeons, who glory msy prise.
I euro not fur glory It oen't ajrertissi
Hut a maa to bis Journal rich treaaurea may bring
Prom tbe limits that are gathered iaslde of Ibe

Riug.

Though Heyrs be a fraud and reform a doeoy,
The ooosolunee is week that soob trlnes annoy
Their praises I'm ready Bad willing to sing.
Provided I'm uuartored tuside lbs Ring.

VorA Sum.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.

Indians never kiss their wives.

Mr. Tilden has to decline many in-

vitations in London.

"His vision is limited," is what tbey
say of Judge Wost, of Ohio.

Nasby say. Key la tho wag'of the
Cabinet. Locke like. Key.

in South Carolina they feed their
bogs on peachea. 'Rah for Hampton !

Curl Scburz U master of fivo lan-

guages, 'forms in either $500 a week.

Donn Piatt say. that one may love
a widow, evor so much, butbe shouldn't
write letters to her.

Good advice ior President Hayes-Rem- ove

General Howard by telegraph
and put a man there.- -

Tbey havo found an old colored man
in St. Louis who know Jefferson Jack-wi-

and David Crockett,
Virginia', nominee, fur Governor

and Lioulonant-Governu- r bare one
pair of arms between 'em.

"Education is tho bout cure ior labor
riots," and yet tho Reading men kick-
ed up a good deal ot a rumpus. .

Mr. Huryos should pay Maine a little
visit, lbere is a guod deal that', in
teresting down there besides lilatno

General Grant observed. Sunday by
dining with tho King oi Belgium.
r.ignt year, ol i arson iSewmunsad
ministration ail wasted I

Virginia bonds havo risen four dol
lar, in valuo in all the money markets
oi tno world sineo tho adoption oi the
platform condeming repudiation.

The great American potato-bu- is
tho hero of tho hour in England.
Pierrcpont should see to it that the
animal is duly dined and wined.

An exchange is depraved enough to
suggest an Indian policy that will kill
an Indian now and then. Has tho
name of Howard boon "bo soon forgot"?

Apropos ol Morton's serious illness
ho Indianapolis Sentinel ventures the

hope that be may be permitted to live
long enough to repent of bis political

IB.

Miss Ada White, daughter of the
Lord Mayor of London, was recently
married, with sixteen bridesmaids and

edding-cak- so big that it bad to
bo cut with a sword.

"Just my luck," said a waiting-maid- .

sadly. "Hero 1 am in a family whore
every ono bos a love alluir on band
and leaves letters lying about opened,
and 1 can't road."

Tbo Philadelphia Ledger is looking
fur "Paris Green" that will destroy
tramps. We fear this i. intended to
poison tho publio mind against our
floating population.

A Connecticut woman ha. lost five
husbands by rowdcr mill explosions.
and .he is shout to try sixth in the
same lino of business. Here is the
triumph of bojie over experience.

Tbe Journal says that nine out of
ten ot tho Communists are Democrat..
Perhaps it can explain then why the
Ohio Communist, have taken their

ticket from tho Republican ranks.

Virginia's nominee for Governor ha.
but one arm. Tbe Governor ot Louis
iana has but one arm and but on. leg.
Wo trust, bowovor, that candidates fur
oflico won't go to knocking tbomselve.
ail to pieces.

Tba Republican papers down in
Maine are accusing the Democratic
candidato for Governor of being a
bondholder. We bone he hasn't got
any of Blaine'. Little Rock and J ort
smith bonds.

The oldest Jewish congregulion in
America is tho Shorith Israol, of Now
York, which was organixed in li'84
Tho noxt in ago is in Lancaster, Pa.,
organixed in 1775. Tbo third is in
Philadelphia, organized in 1780.'

C'amoron denies that he
said thoso cutting thing, abaut Mr.
Hayes and bis policy. It was discov-
ered that tho veteran politician's criti-
cism was doing his party moro harm
oven than the policy he donounccd.

The cheek of tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad in asking the Govorn
ment to pay fur tho transportation of
tho federal troop, usod to put down
tho riots on their own road would do
credit to an Ohio statesman undor tbo
present Administration.

Genoral Uawley say. of Colonel
IIolliduy,tho next Governor of Vir-
ginia : "lie is a gontlcman of fino

iresenco and address, fino abilities and
mgh churaclor." He is six feet tall
ami very straight. He has been twice
married and is again a widower.

If you over go to Piko'. Peak tho
Signal Sergeant will be disappointed
and porhap. hurt nnlora thoso three
questions are asked : 'Isn't It pretty
cold up hero sometimes?" "Doesn t
tho wind blow hard sometimes? and,
"Aren't yon luncsomo tip hero som-
etime?"

Say. the Philadelphia Timet: "Post-

master Genoral Key i. getting recon
structed rapidly. It took only two
done, of Now England hospitality to
make him refer to his associate, in tho
war of tho rebellion as erring breth
ren, nut won t ho eaten it down in
TonnoBsse ?"- -

Blaino is regarded by many as
bird customer in dobato. 'But
ho sometimes finds himself over-matc-

ed. 'X happy instance wa. the retort
ot Handolph Tucker In tho House
The former thanked hoavon he was no
lawyer, to whicb the latter replied tho
prolession thank beaven also.

They don't stand any nonsense in
the Black Hills. In Dead wood some
of "tho boys," in a bnrst of playful
ness, shot at a New Yorkor tho other
day for .landing in front or tho botol
ana cleaning bis nails, and using
whito pockot handkorchief. They
didn't want to kill him only "lake
him down a peg and cure him of hi.
domed airs.

The Now Y'ork Sun suggest, that
tha gorilla I on go, who I .aid to do
light in handshaking, should b. en
gaged as tho President's traveling oom
paninn. "Or, perhaps, Haye. might
prefer to have Pongo make the speech.
es, reserving lor himself tbe unrivaled
pleasure of twisting bis iellow-cou-

trymen's wrist.."

Tho Soeloty for tho Prevention of
Urnolty to Animals should Intorlora In
behalf of llaro. This unkind out is
lrom tho 8L Louis
"The doublo back-actio-

reform order of Mr. Haye. i. not re
ceived by tho country ax an unmtll
gated boon, It U like tb. farmer's
irun, which wa. loadod so as 'to bit if
it wa. a bear, and to mis If It was a
calr.1 "

inisrfUanfoui.

A NEW DEPARTURE

L11T1IER8BVRG.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CASH only.
of in eaehange for prodeoe. No books will be
kvpt la the future. All old aecouots muet bo
settled. Those who cannot eash up, will please
band over their notes and

CLOSE" TftiTIsECOED.

I am determined to aoll mj rooda at ah
prioaa, and at a diaauont far Uluw that ever
oOarad in thta Titrlnit. Tba diaoouat I allow my
ouatuuera, will make than rich ia j vaara U

loay follow lay ad t lee od buy their guotla from
no. 1 will pur oub for wheat, oata and alnftr- -

Ml. DANIKL UOODLANDKH.
Luthereburff, Jaauery 17, U7T.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, lo ft build in a? on Market afreet, oa
tbe old Weattun Hotel lot, opposite tbo Court
llooee la Clearfield. a Tin and lheet-IrO- Many
factory and Store, where will be found at all time
a full line of

house nniircsimTtj goods,
Stoves, Eardworo, Eta.

ll'iaee Suoutiaa aad all blade ef job work, repalr- -
infr, Ae., done en abort aotiee aad at reaeooable
ratea, Alao, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Msohines, with Needles, 4o, al-

ways on band.
Terms, strictly eash or eountry produce. A

share of patronage eoliutod.
O. B MKRKEI.L,

rjuperiBloadent,
Clearteld, April li, 1877-l-

THE TIN SHOP!

ROMG mom MUIIIE!

FRED. SACKETT,
HOOM NO. J, PIK'g OPERA !IOlM,

Clearfleld. Pa.

Reapeetfully toforna hta ouetemera, aad the pub-li- e

la general, that ha ounttaaoa to atanafacture
all kin da of

TIn.Copprr & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of flnt-ola- material only, and ta a work man-
like manner.

ROOFING ond SPOUTING
done oa ibort notice an J very reaaonable trrtaa.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND FURNACES alweye
kept ta atock, and for aale tow.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oaa Ft iUrea alwaya on hand. All work guaran-
teed to girt aatlafaotioa.

A there of poblle palronagt cordially loHclted.

FRKD. 8ACKKTT.
Clearfield, Pa., May I, IrtTT.

QOUBT PROCLAMATION.

WaBBtia, Hob. C. A. MAYER, President
Judge of tho Conrt of Comaiea Pleaa of
the Tweaty-ift- Judicial Dletriet, eompoeed of
the esantiel of Clearleld, Centre and Clinton
aad lion. Aea am Uenaa aad Hen. ViacaaT B.
Holt. Aeeootete Jvdsea of Clearfield count
hare leaued their precept, to ate directed, for tho
holding of a Court of Coo no a Pleaa, Orphan a
Conrt, Court of Quarter Setalone, Court of Over
and Terminer, aad Conrt of General Jail Deliv-
ery, at tbe Conrt Honae at Clearfield, la aad for tho
county of Clearfleld, eonneneing on tbe fourth
Moiiday, the fttth day ot tout ember, loll.
aad to oontinne two weeka.

NOTICE IS, tb are fore, hereby strea, to the
Coroner, Jnatieea of tho Peeee, and Coaatablee.
in aad for aaid ooanty of Clearfield, to appear ia
their proper peraone, with their Reeorda. Rolla,
Inquiaitiona, Biaminationa, and other

to do thoae tblngi which to their oficea,
and ia their behalf, pertaia te bo done.

Ily an Act or Aaeenibly, peaeeJ toe Sto day of
Mar, A. V. 1H64, it ia aaade the duty of the Jue--
ttoea of tbo Peace of tbe eeveral eountiea of thin
Commoawealla, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Bcailona of tho reaneotiro
enuntiee, all tbe reeogaitancoa entered into before
inen. by any porana or peraone ebarged with tba
ooeamiaaioa of any erime, eierpt euch eaaea aa
may bo ended before a Juatloo of the Peaeo,

ealating lawe, at leaat ten daya before tbe
commencement of the aeaalon of the Court to
wkicb tbey are made retarnablereapertlrel.T,and
In all aavea where any reeognitancea are entered
Into leaa than ten daya before the oomtnenoement
of the acaaioa to which tbey are made rtturna-ble- ,

tbe aaid Juatlrea are to return tho aame in
tbe aame manner aa If aaid not bad not been
paaaed.

UIVRN nnder my band at Clearfield, thta 18th
day of July, In the year of oar Lord ooo
thoaaand tight hundred and .

jy IU to ANDKBW l'KNTZ, Jr, Sberiff.

IJT,--L,-.t of. eau tea act dewi forTRIAL at optember term, oom m toeing Mon
day. 8r)tcmber Hih, 1477- -

riaar win attir. tita.
W. W. Wilion, to ate, vt. J. 0. Wright A Co.
D. A. Fetser Ta. John P. Irtrtn.
Co. Nat babk of Clfd va. Ut N. Dank of Clf d.
Char Ira UiHrepta va. Wm. F. Johoaon.
Ab'm Kephart, to nee, to. Bernlnd, What A Co.
hi. Hurley A Bro'e ra. LVrwind, White A Co.

a act)! n WKiit ocr. Ibt.
Andrew Pet.te,8r - Corlry et a).

Jaaies Morrison va. Joan tioriey.
Tosler A McMasters ve. Dlppe A Llojd.
Daniel Weaver va. A mi a Kertn.

A. Irvin A Co. V.. W. H. A Mary Joy.
Jesse 8. W. litems t, Robert Lackey at al.
Was. 8. Dickey va. J. W. lavia.
Lasarue Moyer va. Wa. W. Irnin.
Henry, Jemes A Co. va. Win. Oraham.
Oeeree M. lirisbia va. The Pean'a K. R Co.
u. a A. asorriaoa a to. va. . i. u-

Andrew Hobestsoa vs. M. L. A L. Co.
Ira B. StiMra.n vs. Uleoea A Krhaad.
A.W. ll.,r vs. Was. O. Kelley.
Crisseaaa A gone vl laaas Ualues.
W. 8. Head A Uroe vs. Semuol Murphey.- -

Jaiaee B. Orahaaa vs. Crowsll A Coudrict.
Horse. Patebla vs. BheBeld Careoe.

Jacob Bonesll vs. C. A U. 8chwem.

Joseph (lose vs. Daid (loss.

Annis Hloom et el vs. The T. A C. R. R. Co,

II. H. Uoodluder vs. A. M. MrCtere.

Robert II. Powell v.. J. Is. BhoO 1. Tyler.
Henry 8aa, for sss, vs. JoslaB Lembora.
Uideoa R. Kinporte vs. Thomas Tosier.

BLI BlaVva, rroinuiroiery.

OK J URDUS.TIRT of Jurors drawn for 8errteuber torn, A.
li. 1S7I, ooainienclof oa ibe lib Moadey-t- he

lata dayi
gbaub J C no as--

8. Carson, Burnslde hot J. Mitchell Burntids tp.
Oca. Ruak, CleerSeld, R Pennington, Uheet,
8. 8. Rotters, " Adam Kephart, Decolor
J. P. Irwia, ' ' Jitha Moore, ForgueoB.
R. H. ftbaw, J. Recti Flegal, Uoenen
K. J. DnhVy, Oerlola, II, Mllckell, Ureenwood
Bertoe Merrill, Bcgge, D. 8. Speneer, Uulieb,
N. P. Wilsea, llradtord, Jos. Irwin, Jr., Law'us
Isaac WileoB, " n. B. Jordan, "
Kll 8oull, D. P. Sharpe, Pena,
David llltehinic. " Ilea. Bloom. Pike,
R. t. CleytoB, Brady, R. Waring, Woodward,

TnAVBBaa jnBons Ire uonnav, bupt. 14vb.
A. B. 8bagarts, CI eld,W. T. Rothreok, Morrle
J. O. Pnoko, " uenrge Wlss,
Lewis Lnwbeed, M lohn MeKeon, Pena,
Geo. B. Weaver, " N. Freemen, "
A. M. Illlle, " Jeraec Leecb, Pike,
Jao. Morrle, Cur'evillo, ij. H, Hill. Waod.erd,
W. N. Dyer, 8. Postlsthwsll, Brady,
M. Owens. Adam Beck, Hurnside,
Roh'l Holler, Ilootld.ls David Fulton,
J. M. Rosa, L. City, A. Tbompaoa, "
Tboa. B. Heime, Oseeola Tboe. Kvana, Chest,
Andrew MeClura, Calvin Stevens, "
Joho Miller, Hoggs, Henry Holt, Covlrgton,
J. Bslsb, F. F. Roily,
W. 8. Taylor, Bradford, Kmil Mirnot. "
R. B. "blrey, " D. 8. Iluibee, Deoatar.
Kills 8menl, " J. r. Bllner, "
Wes. Bohwem, Brmly, Wo, Anderson. Ooshsn,
Ororn W. Hell, Kaos, J. Kvler, Uraham,
J no. Bmith, Lewreweo, W.B.Thomneon, tlr'w'd,
Philip Reese, " lieory Allemaa, tlollch
R. K. Deolele, " J. R. Johaeoo, Jordea,
R. 8. Irwia, " D. W. Wlao. -
Hoary Uroe, Morris. J. M. Roller, Kortheos,

vaAVaosB svaona sv Boensy, err 1st.
8. MeOormlek. Buniildel Joke W. Meg, Cbeet,
A. Ilerwick, Clearteld, Wm. Behnarr, Oov glon,
J. A. Moore, W. R. Morgan, Doealur
J. P. Farewell, L. City Jaa. tllenn, Ferguson,
Wes. Horlmaa, Oeeoole, HI, lee Berger, Hra.am,
riwn d Meoa, " W, Shoemaker, floehea,
J. Ltghlnor, Beer!., Melt Mct'vllv, Uullrw,
Hlehe B.lrd, loll, Albert Newell, llueloa,
C. M. Uof, bloom, J no. HaeBett,
R. PlyuiploB, B.rggs, Wm. Chambers
Jo.. W.Kyler, " A. J. Ameo, Morris,
Ham.ei Stole, " J. J. Deiley, Feno,
8. Lansherry, Bradford. Rllsko Davis, "
J. R. Wrigloy, J. Ilartahovn, Jr., Pike,
Joe, .honor, Bredy. Robert Oweoa,
John Troiell, Burneide, J. B. tlerrison, "
Oj. wood, Vheel, J. II. Broboksr, I'.l.o,
Joea. Rolaad, " Jee. Cornely, Woodwsrd

yUsffUatifous.

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stnve Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonslontly oa hand.

STOVE AD EARTH r:.V ARE

CHOCKS! POTS1 CROCKrJl

Plsher'a Patent AlrtlKlit Self Healing
s.anai

BUTTKR CHOCKS, with lids.
CRKAM CROCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

ArrLK - HUTTER CHUCKS,
I'ICKLg CHOCKS,

FLOWER P0T8, 1MB Dfclfffh,
8TRw POTS,

And a great many other tbioga too numerous to
eaentloB, to be Baa as

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Street,

CLKAHFIKLD, FA. augl

i. r. aouci. . coa li. b. ii Liana.

GILICII, Mct'ORKLE & CO.'S
(Snocraaora to Joba Onllob),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreet, Clear 11c Id. Pa.

We ttanufactur all binda of Farnitore for
Cham bare, l tiling Kooma, Librarlea aad Utile.

If job want Furniture of nj kinJ, don 'I bay
until jo aea our a took.

UN I i:HTA It I X 4
In all lit branehet. Wa in itnek all tbt

laleat and moat improved Cofflna and Caaketa.
and bare every facility for properly

thia branch of our buaioeea.
We nave a patent a

In whicb bodiet oaa
bt preeerred fur a

length of
time.

A member of tbe firm haa tile aleeiiiog apart-
ment at our wart room, where he can oe foucd by
any pereon wbo come at night for tbe purpoee ol
procuring eofflne.

Ut!LICH, MeCOKKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, May 10, .

FJLouii. ri:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room 9fo. 4, Piee Opera llonae.

Clearfleld, P..

Keep eonstaatly on hand

8COAR,

COFFEIf,

TEAS,

SODA

COAL OIL,

SYRt'P,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Caa- -

dtes, Cider Vinegar,Outter, Kjgs.'Ao.

ALSO. KXTRA UOMI MAD!

Wheat and Buckwheat Fluor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,
All of which will be sold cheap for eash or la

exchange tor eoualry produeo.
A. U. hltAsaH I'U.

Cle.rd.14. ft.,v. II IIK .tf

GLEXX'S
SULrilUR SOAP.

A Steiuno Remedy for Diseasu and
Imjukiu or the Skim; A Health pvt.
IlFAirnnrR of the Complexion t A
Keuaelb Means of Preventing and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Uneoualed Disinfectant, Deodo
rizer and CounTrr Tit rita nt.
(limn Sulphur Soap, be&ule. eradi

cnting local discaj.ee of the skin, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and .mparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Ntttfphur Hath are celebrated for enring
er tint ion i and other disputes of tho akin, as
well at Rheumatism and Gout OU'HH't
totittltur Soap pratluoos the aame eliects
at a moat tntiing expense. This atlnuralilt)
specific also artwlily heala Jvrrs, kruisti, seaJt,
turns, tfrattu and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray. ,

Clothing and linen used in the sick room
is dmnfectetl, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 ond 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c and $120.

N. R Buy the hrfe eafcea and thmtry ectwewiaa.
bold by all IMigguvthv

"HILL'S HAIR AXD WHISKER DYE,
Blark wr Brwwm, Ov Craiew

C. I. CWTTtSTOJ, frop'r, ? Siith lv., I.T.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

BECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IS

rUUE DRUGS!

CH EMICALSl

PALM'S, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

VARNI8IIKS,

BIILSIIK3,

FKRFUMKRT,

FANCT 900DS

TOILKT AttirCLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE INES AND LIQUORS

for mvdirlnal pnrpo.ee.

Troaees, Supporters, Snhool Reoh. end Stetloa,
ery, one en etaor artlelee eeoally

fand le a Drag Store.

PnYfllCIArtS' PRFeCttlPTIONS CARE
FITI.LT COMPOttNDRD. Ilevrn. a taree an.
norleaoe In tho beelnees they eaa giv. .allro aaa--
loraciioB.

1. O. HART.WICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

CloarSeld, Derembor IS, 1 .74.

Plsffltanfouj.

CHEAP GROCEIUESI
LUMUKR CITT, PITbe aadoralgned ennoaaeee to his old UlJZ

and patrons tbal be baa opened a liu!s
OHOCKHIW) A PROVISION, el iLoWbLj
of Kirk A Npenoer. for wkiek k. sollelu . in .

palransge. II. W. 8PKNCKK
.umber city, Pa., Merck l..t

J. r. wasvsu, Ian,

WEAVEK A JIKTTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are o.ertog. tho old slsno of O. L. He.d 4 e.

thrir stock of goods, ooeslsting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BHOKft,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUKIKBWARK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 'io., 40l

At tbt atoat rraaunablo ratea for CASH or la

oiehango for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingle.,

OR COUNTRY PHODCCI

made to thoee oogsged Is ge-
tting out oquare timber oe tbe most advaatssMes
terms. pdlljsall

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO KFFKCT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that there aro some peraone a little
hard lo pleaae, and I am alao aware that the
complaint of "bard timet" It well nigh
But I am ao altnated now that 1 ean aatiafy the
former and prove eoacloalvely that "hard timea"
will not effect tbdaao wbo buy their gooda from me,
aad all my at oaa a bell be utiiitied inta tba .
eret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have gooda eoooeh to eupt.lv all tar inhabt.
taatU ia tba lower omd of ibe aMiaty wlieh 1

at exceeding low tt.lj from my mammoth atwre in
MULSONUUHQ, where I eaa alwaya bt foend
ready to wait upon tailors and supply thta with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Snob aa Clotha, Balinetta, Cei iter ret, jViulitte,

ieiainea, L.tnen, uriiunga, ..aiveoaa,
Trimmlnga, Hibbona, Laoe,

Readjr-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Sboea, Hatr and
Capa all of the beat material and made to nrdw
Uoaa, Bocks, Uloree, MiUeaa, Laeot, Hibbona, Ae.

GROCERIES OF ALL RINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Soger, Rice, Molaaaee, Fiah, Salt
fork, Lioeeed Uil, Fiab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hard ware, Quecnaware, Tinware, Caatinea, Plnwi
and Plow Caatinga, Kaila, Spikea. Corn Cel

Cider Preaeea, and all kinda of Axea.

Perfumery, Palate, Vera eh, Glaee, aad a gentrat
aaaortmeat oi otationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwaya on hand, and will

told at tbo lowtft potaiblt fignrea.

J. Q. McClaia't Medieiaoa, Javne'a Madtelaef
UoautUrs aa4 Uooflaad a Hitter.

00t noun da af Wool wanted for which the
hlgheet price will no paid. Clovtraoed oa Band
aad for salt at tbe lowoat market prie.

Alao, Agent for Strattonville and Curweaevl.lt
Thrtabiog Machlnoa.

JuCa!l and aeefor Toartelret. Yoa will find
everything aaaally kept la a retail atom.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Fronehrlllt P. O., Augnat 1J.1ST4.

B1GLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

, Rnccataors ta Born ton A Towng.l

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Msnufocturors ot

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fonrth and Plat Stnatt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVIN9 engaged In tho manefaoturo ef
AC1IINKRY, we respectfully leferm

he poblie that wo are bow prepared to 111 ell
orders es ebeapty and as promptly as eaa be coae
In any ef the cities. Wo maBafaeture aad dsal i.

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Band Blocks, Water Whoela, Shafting Pulleys,
Oigord's Injector, Steam Gauges, Slum Whistles,

Oilers Tallow Cupa, Oil Cope, Oaugo Cooks, Ail
Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought lroa
Pipes, B.ooes Pumps. Boiler Feed Punapa, Aati- -

Fricttoa Metros, Soop Stone Paeklag, Oom Pack- -

ng. nnd ell kinds or MILL WORK I together
witk Plowa, Sled Solos.

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and othor CASTINGS of all kinds.

eellctted and Iliad et Olty prleee
All letters of laoniry with roferoBee to anaehtaore

of our maBufaetaro promptly Msworod, by eddroe- -

Ing aa at CloarSsld, Po.

Janl7-t- f BIOLER, TOVNO A REKD.

G ROCKRIE8.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(S.Msssor to LTTLEJA MITCHELL)

WUOLESALB AKD RETAIL

DEALER 13

CHOICE LINlt OB TEAS.

OOLOaoS,

JAPANS,

lilFBRIM,
T0CN8 HT80N.

EKULISU BRlAhtASr
rarest la Mnrke.

BUTTKR AND EUOS.
Will be kept end sold et Irel euet. Cash paid

for Conntry Produeo.

UERMAN CHERRIES, "

' TURRET PRUNES,

PRE8KRVRD PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS,

nan.
Mackerel, Lake Herring. Ood, Ae.

riCKLKS,
Barrel Plekloo Bad RngSsk Pick Wo.

fLOlm AND FBBU,
FUe, Oen Meal, Oal Meal, Ao.

Jsn. I, IT. JAS. H.LTTLI


